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land, during tho trouble which preceded the I bad been pro&tiutcd by some sudden shock ; 1 vast Uni vcrccelum, wherein everything has its that it will notecase to operate on the hearts

E X P E R IM E N T S A N D E X P E R IE N C E S .*

UT D. J. MANDELL.
acquainted with two porsons who, not far from raps were heard distinctly and repeatedly on
tho period of the late Mexican War, had their thc head-board of the bed oinvbieh my father
E
F
C
:
It has been quite a common impression, of attention drawn by sounds like those of fire died; and just before his death a sound, like
late, that spiritual manifestations, such as are arms. The explosion seemed to be above them, the crack of a whip, rcsoundojilthrough the sit
now so prolific, are something altogether new ; and on casting their eyes upward, a scene, very ting-room where the family were, followed by
and this impression has gathered strength from much like that of two armies rushing at each groans, apparently in my fathcrVvoice. There
the fact that, one of the celebrated Clairvoyant other, firing and then retreating, was distinctly was a peculiarity in them. My mother instant
Seers of the day has affirmed that Dr. Franklin visible. Neither of these persons knew that the ly' ran into the room adjoining, thinking that
was the inventor of the prevailing mode of other bad witnessed any such sight, and both my father was suffering some new anguish ;
hut when she entered, lie was up, on his elbow,
spiritual communication. Dr. F. may have had are persons worthy of the highest confidence.
As to the 1Tappings,’ every one who has ever listening ; lie had heard the groans, and when
some agency in promoting and perfecting some
of the particular forms of manifestation, which heard that Luther was so* disturbed by unac- 1^ died, the groans lie uttered were precisely
characterize the phenomena at present wit countable noises, as 4 to throw his inkstand ’ at similar to the mysterious sounds which had
nessed. I think the manner of writing, as what he denominated the 4 devil ’— any who thus preceded his decease.
adopted by spirits, in the presence ot Mr. E. P . have read the experience of Wesley, published
They say 44 a man and his wife are one
if
Fowler, of your City, is decidedly an instance during his life-time— and all who have heard so, an incident almost exactly similar to the
in which the resurrected Franklin may have the stories of omens, warnings, and corpse- j above, and which occurredl in nji; .wiles’ rou tli-i
exerted his developed wisdom and skill. But lights, told by their grandmothers, and handed ful experience, will do to add tojjny narrative of
as to the 4sounds,’ movements, &c., in general, down to them perhaps by their ancestors before juvenile reminiscences. Years ago, she who is
time never was, perhaps, when they did not j them— must needs believe that 4raps,’ and now a part and parcel of myself, was aroused
characterize spiritual manifestations. Voices of other phenomena attending the manifestations nt tlie^noon of night
a
,,f*lxMn-'ls r* by
angels have been heard, and visions .seen, from of this day, arc 4 nothing new, under the sun.’ no particular cause, unless it wiftarsb lisa lib n ot
the earliest ages. Writings, of unquestionable
I have written thus far relative to manifesta- stillness most profound and striking. So imspiritual origin, were also produced in the an- tions in former times, by way of preliminary to pressivc was the sensation ol stillness, that alcient days, and the 44 music of the spheres ” a c - i some incidents in s p i r i t u a l manifestation, of most instantly o n awaking, she exclaimed,
companied the advent of the »Savior, and the which I have been cognizant from my boyhood, mentally, 44 If I should now hear any noise, it
spiritual 44 force ” rolled away the rock from upward, wishing first to bring up clearly the would sound as if from the grave.” Instantly
his sepulcher, and opened the prison-doors of fact of manifestations previously to the present, the h u s h of deep silence was broken by a pecu
his apostles. Perhaps the most distinguished in order to give probability to my own state- liar sound, like that of a person sinking and
period of spiritual manifestation which the world jments relative to occurrences of a spiritual na-^fi^P^g in deep distress, the sound proceeding
lias ever seen, was that of the destruction of ture, antecedently to those which arc now 50 from a certain corner of the room. Singular
Jerusalem, when there were appalling sights widely commanding public attention. M /pre- as it may seem, the sound did not disturb the
and sounds 44in the heavens above and in the lace lias been Ion", and I must ncce^rily he auditor. She, at first, thought it might be her
father struggling under an attack of the night
earth beneath ”—when the fiery sword hung brief in my subsequent narration.
over tho devoted city—when hosts of shadowy
I remember, from my earlier childhood, the mare ; hut hearing him move, she gave up that
combatants filled the air, just at sunset, and the history of what was then considered a marvel idea, and composed herself to sleep, with the
tramp of armies and the clang of weapons were lous occurrence, by m / parents. They were impression that some one must be sick in the
heard, and the rush of conflicting hosts was dis- sitting one evening, ¿Ozily conversing, in their other part of the house. In the morning she
tinctly seen, as though the very heavens were home, in Boston, ¿heir fire-side talk being here ascertained that her mother had heard the
set on (ire of war. And when, too, the prophet, and there interrupted by an occasional reverie noise the family in the other part had also
seized with the impulse of a divine phrenzy, in reference to the days long gone, and the heard it, and had sought all about to trace it to
cried, day and night, for years, throughout the loved <mes that were distant or dead, when, of its source, hut finally gave it up, reciprocating
city, 44 Wo ! wo to Jerusalem !” till, rushing a sadden, they were startled by a groan, appa- the impression that the neighbors ueic sick.
to tac walls to await the onset of the Ilomans,/ / scntly near them. My father instantly started, Sometime after, my wife’s only remaining sister
he exclaimed, 44 M o ! wo to m yself!” and (cl/, and exclaimed : 44 That is my brother Daniel’s was confined to her bed with consumption. Her
struck dead by a stone thrown from one o/* tho voicc !” The groan was repeated ; hut giving bed was placed in the corner of the room from
immense engines of assault which were em up all idea, save that some one was in distress, whence the groans were first heard to proceed ;
ployed in the siege. Also, when the walls were and perhaps dying near them, they searched all and when she died, the very same sounds, as oi
almost demolished, the night was, on one occa- over the house and adjoining premises, the sinking, deathly faintness, again proceeded from
sion, rendered bright, like day, by a greut light sound sometimes proceeding from one direction that corner of the room ; but this time, from
which shone around the Temple and altar of and sometimes from another, till at last, they ^1C Hps of the departing one. »So precisely
Jerusalem. Subsequently tothis,
the heavy gave it over in despair, as an uAaccountable similar were the sounds, that the mother, the
brazen gate of the 4 Holy of Holies,’
which circumstance, and retired for the night. In moment she hoard tho first groan, exclaimed :
twenty men could with difficulty move, was about two days, as soon as the mail could roach u Then is that noise again /” and left the room,
swayed to and fro, by some invisible power; liostou from Hardwick, where he resided, my Rut want ol space admonishes mo to closo.
while, still nearer the end of the sad drama parents received notice of their brother Daniel’s J tl\ my next, 1 remain,
of destruction, and while the priests were per death. He died at almost precisely the same
Yours cordially,
forming their last Pentecostal rites in the sa day and hour when they heard the noise which
AtUol, Mass.
D. J. M andeli..
« ■ ♦«O » »
> — --------—— - i
cred city, the voice of, apparently, a great mul seemed to them to resemble bis voice !
titude was heard within the hallowed inclosure,
V ictor, duly 11, 1852.
Subsequently to tho above mentioned inci
exclaiming, 44 Let us go hence,” while a terri dent my parents occupied a house in another Mr. C ii aules P artridge :
ble quaking, accompanying the fearful cry, part of the city. It was an old house, and had
Dear S ir : I notice that tho last number of
seemed to indicate that the departure of the the reputation, in the neighborhood, of being the S piritual T elegraph presents 44 Ques
Divine Presence, from the city of Ilis ancient haunted. This, however, never troubled us, tions for Mediums ” regarding 44 the Spheres.”
adoption, was, even then, shaking it to its foun though T must say, that tho old houso kept up Being in the enjoyment of llio prevision, or
dation. These facts are recorded in Josephus’ its ghostly reputation very well. A sound like foresight, generally termed Clairvoyance, I—
Wars of the Jews, chap. v.— which would rich- that of an underground trip-hammer, striking however disdaining to claim tho least merit for
]y repay your perusal, if you have not yet in steady and incessant, yet not frequent tho possession—gladly offer my services in as
read it.
strokes, and shaking the whole neighborhood, sisting to elucidate tho subject of the interroga
The sights and sounds of warfare— or rather was frequently heard at dead of night. 1 re tories which your correspondent has presented,
the spiritual representation of warfare— naval as member one night, during iny father’s sickness, lie says : 4 Many touchers affinu distinctly that
well as military, have been witnessed repeated- <>f hearing aloud noise, precisely like that of a the seven Spiritual Spheres arc connected with
ly ,jn the heavens, in later times. Accounts dead and helpless human body fulling suddenly our Earth.’ Now, in order to gain a correct
aro chronicled of such manifestations, in Eng- on the roof, and fairly making the houso jar. I understanding of this seemingly difficult ques
was alone in my room, just retiring for the tion, it appears to mo to he indispensably ne
I'mbraocJ in ft Series of Lettera on Sjiiritunl In.
night, and the rest of the family were in bed, cessary that our minds should ho unfolded to
Kpistte 11.—Juvenile Rrtnin{sconces.
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definable works of the Omnipotent Father, after. Notwithstanding the darkness of prejuNay, it would he improper. Yet I perceive . dice, bigotry and superstition, this light is disthat this subject is truthfully and nobly dealt coverablc in all ages and among all people,
with, as well as manfully and correctly disposed
In view of the impositions practised by pro
of, by Andrew Jackson Davis, in 44 Nature’s fessed spiritual teachers, I was slow to give
Divine Revelations, page 673.
He says: credit to the spirit-rappings or other modern
4 And the second or Spiritual sphere sustains a spiritual communications. But when the nutnrelation to the Fifth Circle of Suns, and their her and respectability of tho witnesses to the
innumerable planets, and is as a soul to it. So reality of these phenomena, added to the conthc third sphere is allied to the fourth circle, viction of my own senses,'were considered, my
and the fourth sphere to the third circle ; and judgment was convinced be3'ond all doubt, and
the fifth sphere to the second circle ; and the I hailed the truth as the harbinger of good. I
sixth sphere to the first circle: and seventh trusted that the new developments might put at
sphere is the great Sun and center of all power, rest forever the vain speculations on theology,
and the vortex of all creations.’
and that God was about to send his heavenly
According to Mr. Davis, Swedenborg and messengers to defeat the devices of priest-craft,
others (my own impression upon the subject But I begin to fear this desirable end may not
accord with this view,) there are but six spheres be accomplished.
of human-spiritual life— the seventh being the ■ Immediately on becoming convinced of tbe
exclusive sphere of the Father. This is what reality of the spiritual communications, 1 atcauscd Mr. Davis to say ; 44 But the inhabit- tended to what has been published on the subini?? of fHf ooml liplioro will ultimately a d -1joe t by its advocates* and l a m sorry to say,
vanco to the third, then to the fburth} then to that 1 uo nut Viow recollect of a single importthe fifth, and lastly, into the sixth. This sixth ant principle, having been promulgated by any
sphere is as near the Great Positive Mind as of the mediums, that has not been controverted
spirits can ever locally or physically approach
by one, or more of them, with this important
then, again— 44 and I suppose it is scarcely ne- exception, 44 That man is immortal, and a pro
cessary to state that the human mind is inca- gressivc being.”
pablc of computing the millions of* centuries
Mr. A . J. Davis professes to write by inspiwhich arc required for even those souls that ration, and possibly his revelations may, herenow inhabit the second sphere to progress into after, employ an additional number of priests,
the one above it— into the third sphere.” I IIo is very profound, perhaps so much so that
perceive that at present there is a vast amount I have not fully comprehended him. Someof misconception concerning the spiritual-world, times he appears to acknowledge Deity as the
the spheres, the circles, &c., which will soon author of Nature and tho governor of the Unibc righted, as I am made aware that one, verse ; at other times, as Nature itself, incawhusc mind enables him to reveal truth, is cn- pablo of willing or performing a single act eongaged in searching out the mysteries pertaining trary /a, or independent of Nature ; that He is
to the future life, and its localities, properties, less capable of punishing injustice or iniquity
qualities, essences, boundaries, & c.; this will all than His creatures of yesterday ! lie also conbe known at the proper time. I shall there- tends that man has no will other than the in
(ore forego all further remark upon this subject, evitable production of circumstances which suruntil tho whole is disclosed, which it would be round him, and irresistahly impel him to act
impossible for any person to do in a brief arti- as he does. Thus the providence of God, and .
cle ; however, 1 would add one impression in the freedom of tho human will, and consewhich it is said that, tho commencement of the quently man’s accountability, are all swept by
spirit-home, or second sphere, is not far from the board !
one hundred miles from tho surface of our
I am no theologian, but do my own thinking.
earth.
I liavo long cherished the idea that man has a
Wo now proceed to tho next quory, concern- moral control of his will, by which alone lie is
mg 44 a preexistanoe, or a life anterior to that rendered responsible for his conduct, both to
in the material body.” The writer in the T el- God and man. On that} and the graeo and
EGRArn says, this 44 seems to be a mooted ques- provideuco of God, I depend for present and
tion. In Davis’ and Ambler's disclosures noth eternal peace.
Yours for the truth,
ing is said on tho subject.” It can not ho pos
W m. S hattuck .
sible that any person reading the works of A. J.
Davis, consecutively, has failed to uotico the
Vulgarity of Life.
thoroughness and clearness with which ho has
Man is self-inclined to give himself up to
set forth this subject. I shall therefore only
recommend a strict perusal of th<f'wriUnK7 o f ° 0mm(m *|ur8uUs*. Thc mind beC0mC9 80
dulled to impressions of the beautiful and per
Mr. Davis, which will answer this question to
tho entiro satislactien of him who reads under- fect, that one. should take all possible means to
awaken one’s perceptive faculty to such ob
etandingly and without hias.
jects; for no one can entirely dispense with
Yours, with tho highost regard, .
these pleasures ; and it is only the being unac
M arcenus W right .
customed to the enjoyment of any thing good
Randolph, N. Y„ July 20, 1852.
that causes many men to Bud pleasures in taste
Mu. C. Partridge :
less and trivial objects, which hayo no reeomJ)iar
ir:I have ever been anxious to find mendation hut that of novelty. Ouo ought,
S
nu indubitable evidence of wlmt i9 to bo tho ¡every day, to hear a little song, to road a little
(mill destiny o( man,
1 uwilling to receive poctrv, to see a good picture, and, it possible,
lierosay-evidencc, contradicting my senses the to say n few reasonable words.— G oethe .
plainest dictates o) reason, and repugnant to
*
T"
tho attributes YVlhvorsnlly attributed to tho! In reading history wo are apt to inhale tho
great Author of thc Universo. I have not been dust of rnst ages winch have settled upon it,
identified with nny ouo of tho popular classes of How useful would Ik I k h h to i’mn who should
religionists. B ut I finely believe the LigM of j cleanse the hook of dust ami cobwebs, aud
with the exception of my mother. She thought | tho reception of a more expanded view of the Inspiration b„8 never been extinguished, and hand it to us fresh and whole.
c . w.

snve In his letter.1,0 KuT'.‘ to

“ unaltered and un-

fcsttttions spoken of elsewhere. Nor do I know
of any of those very astounding demonstrations
of strength, such us huvo tuken pluco tu the
eastern states, and also in New-York. l$ut wc
have had abundant evidence to convince us,
and (lie communications arc characterized by
most elevated sentiment and sublimo philos-

such company, every honest heart should per
fectly despise them ; but I trust that hearts
there arc, pure ns the sunlight, in obedience to
their internal nature, entertaining an undying
interest in every indication o f the spirit-world
which is not far off.
Yours, &c.,
A ndrew J . G raham .
Gil e a d , Branch Co., Mich., July 22, 1862.

lccted, the public authorities should bo held rciT tr u
t e l e g r a p h
amended.” Tho
wn» as follows i
Mpoofiiblo for the mischief. I f it Hhall appear,
'•Vo must oone«n,rttf»thjr ,ho"K'‘M n,,,r?
A D. BRITTAN, EDITOR.
after a careful inquiry iuto tho causes of this and
strongly »„„n
<*f Spiritual Philosophy.
that a great nnJ imP°r,u !|l T"u , , ‘ ,,m.v ho rcvuftlod
mnn be Odly persuaded in his own mind.** frightful casualty, that it occurred on account unto the«. It i, »
i'o should know, ns it
of any known or perceptible defect in the con will muUe thee jtronger* Un.ru liitluentlnl. and more
N fiir-VO RK, S A T U R D A Y , A U G U S T 7. struction of the boat, then tho builders, owners truly reliable nn-l uncon«r»dlotory by any out won! or
exterior clromii.t#noM' w?lc,i
open«tin«
inspectors, of the
upon the mind. If y*
•hi» ineasago. ye «hall bo
A ll »k, wo * Rlrr» each mvht aniwkh von SUunnoned to a rigid reckoning, .//*, moreover, both happier i»n<l
,‘*"1 “l*" »no*0 fully an apos opby.
W e have only to say that we hope for tho
The Spirits liavo promised as much crc the
- t f ;
ANP
WI I K ' R I C
NO
UKM KlCriONS
AHC
•
h
.1 i
n .1
,1
tle
of
the
cause
(.f»Pirituu‘
truth.”
m>i
as is alleged by many of tho passengers, the
1*1*0»*°»
ACCOUNTABILITY WILL DL AOKNOWuloeo of tho present year ; and we feel a con- safety and for “ the reputation ” o f M .---------On
the
receipt
«f
,l"'
1
wro,<'
Lim
(,Uo
n,°'
accident occurred through the recklessness of
*• B. a.
ilium.) that I w0«U iuA'Mu l,im of some farts, con- lidenco iu the wisdom and goodness o f those the medium referred to— that she will not me*t
those having command of her at tho time, the oorning spiritualil«irvo.vtuce. if bo wished for truth,
messengers of love and mercy who so inspire with any worse spirits than the one which dicTH E L A T E D IS A S T E R .
offense certainly exhibits not merely the most that 1 felt 8urowi’u''1 *,(’ service to him ; but Iron»
our hearts with hopefulness for the redemption tated the quotation which friend Graham has
him, I infer that hsdocs
To the mind of tho Christian philosopher culpable rashness and folly, but its barbarity is the answers 1 roe,,'T,1<f
not like to meet fit1’1** ur *le olioosos darkness instead of man, and for the ushering in of that day of embodied in his letter. It is a curious fact that
Pkath*is terrible only as mournful and har maniiest and admits of no extenuation.
of light, whicli I h«’° g°W reason to fear is the case which poets have sung, wise men prophesied, & number o f clergymen are media for commurowing circumstances signalize his approach.
with many others
ideations o f this class.
A P O C R Y P H A L SPIRITS.
aud for which good men have perished.
When tho order of Nature governs tho dissolu
Having no other motive than a desire for truth,
M
c
once
met
with
tho
lady
who
writes
the
Tho friends hero have organized, and have
tion of the body, the soul is calm and peaceful.
that wo may not bo led astray, I subscribe myself,
B utler , Pa ., July 13, 1862.
subjoined
communication,
and
though
wo
have
rented a commodious hall, where they design
A geatlo magnetism steals over the form and,
FrAtornally yours,
M. W. T.
M r . B rittan — D ear S ir : Iobserve on look
no
knowledge
of
the
alleged
facts,
through
any
holding regular meetings on Sunday, for the dis
with a mysterious power, soft as the breath of
ing ovf*r the buck numbers of your paper a re
P
hiladelphia
,
Juue
26,
1852.
other
channel,
wo
conclude
that
her
statement
semination of truth upon the subject of the
«lumber, quiets every pain, and tho transition
quest that, “ persons who have been convinced
is
entitled
to
the
fullest
confidence
;
and
we,
F riend
• Presuming that it might harmonial philosophy. There is much interest
is so —
gradual that tho creature is scarcely
V cono f the soul’s immortality, by the modern spir
eeious until the change is accomplished. Wheu therefore, comply with tho request to publish bo a matter of interest to some of the readers felt hero, upon the subject, and there is no
itual manifestations should send you their names
death occurs thus naturally, tho last moments tho letter, trusting that it may operate as a of the T eucoraph tobe informed of what has Idoubt but what the movement will result in
with a brief history o f their experience.” I
of the earth-life are serene as the evening twi salutary caution to many. It should be ob been, and is now pt%sing, in this vicinity, in good.
will give you first a short account of my past
served, how ever, that it is our object to exhibit reforonco to tho curious and important topic
light, and wc go, cheerfully,
A t a future timo, I will, if it is deemed ad
the T ruth rather than to expose E rror, at least I 0f spiritual ¡iitdre*uwo, I have thought proper visable, give you a description of some of the life, and then the change of opiuion, or rather
** Like one who draws the drapery of his couch
by any process which requires us to seek after j (0 writo to you upon the subject; and if ac- most remarkable facts that have taken place the hope I have of such a change.
About him, and lies down to pleasant dreams.
I was raised a rigid sectarian, but Laving a
Or, it maybe that, as tho physical senses lose
13 30 confessedly worthless. Wo may ex- ceptablo, I may continue from timo to time to hero, and also some of those beautiful commu
peculiar organization, I claimed the right long,
their susceptibility, the soul is otherwise and cus0 our*e,ves
tJ‘« labor of
that | address you.
nications we arc continually receiving.
long before arriving at my majority, to do my
divinely informed—is charmed with glimpses o f | error, deception, and imposture exist among
About sixteen months since wo wero first
Adieu for the present,
L. R e iin .
own thinking, on religious matters particularly.
the opening life beyond, and filled with un men, inasmuch as this is not a disputed poiut, visited by these mysterious agencies, during
I soon saw, or thought I saw, that the popular
A Reverend Scoffer at Spiritualism.
speakable joy at the prospect of its immortal especially just now. It is rather a query, with which timo they have assumed many different
creeds dishonored God and degraded man. I
enfranchisement. Viewed in this light, Death this skeptical world, whether there is any truth phases and characteristics. And still more va E ditor or the S piritual T elegraph :
can only be symbolized by the most tranquil in tbe sI)irilual phenomena, and to the elucida- ried have been the positions assumed, and the
I trow that it will be allowable to communi j saw that the great moral precepts o f Jesus
scencs and beautiful objects in Nature ; and <ion of tb,s rlues,lon’ cbu% > we ProPoso to di' plans of attack adopted, by the great and little | cate something concerning the spirit-world, j wcrc trampled under foot in the party strifes
wits who have o&yilcd the subject and its which, to many, is such au absorbing theme. 1 rc^o^0Ufl 6CC^6 » ^ saw professed Christians
the pilgrim, worn and weary with his travels, rect our attention.
A rational skepticism may serve as an incen- friends. Yet amid all that has been done to We have, already, received so many ostensible evei7 wbere> doing acts
I, a professed
is glad at his approach, and leaps to embrace
that more peaceful and enlarged life into which tive to Profouud thought and deliberate action, detect thc u trick nor to explain thc causes by manfestations from the spirit-land, that addi- sinner’ wouId hare *corned to Lave done- 1 at
^ccauic satisfied, as I still am, that I had
Death, sooner or later,# comes to usher all the ,wbile
au, i unquestioning
credulity
is alike
fatal
to which these occult agencies operate, nothing tional accounts do not tend, materially, to con- j
,
i v
a
11
•n
i »•
both. Many believers in the manifestations has been done toward a solution of the mystery firm our belief or remove our disbelief. I am not known half a dozen men during m y life,
living.
. . . , , . •'have need to adopt a more scientific mode of on the ground of supposed human agency. It a firm believer in thc existence of spirits, but Iwbo’ j ud£ed
lbcir acts>believed in tbe trutb
But when mortals are occu
_.
~ ? lC
ielj investigation. A t present, they yield a childish \ is often declared tube but a “ miserable delu am not as well-grounded as I could wish, in o f tbc Bible- 1 soon found tbat eve,7 cr“ ue
temporal interests; when earthly relations and
c . . . .
p .
,
J
'assent to the superficial claims oi things, and sion or a shallow deception, fit only to amuse thc possibility of their communicating with on eartb could bc justified by tbe
L ille .
I
responsibilities engross the mind, and
arc strangely unmindful of their intrinsic qual- i old women aud M e children
and yet, with dwellers in this earth-body. Although I have | f e n d e d at first for the moral precepts o f thc
44 tlic heart beats high and warm
j ities. We are by no means to presume that every all its u shallowness ” and childish frivolity, it not received the necessary evidence to induce ^ cw ^ cstament, apart from the wicked teaehwhen Death come- to the youth, whose brilliant j ejyux 0p pot-hooks is the work of spirits, since I has alike baflled the skill of the philosopher in
a fu ll belief, yet I know of nothing that could *n«s ° ’ Ble °^d’ but B ^ aa no
,be
hopes are just kindling along the horizon
| mortals can make crooked lines. I f the state his profundity and tho keen scrutiny of the add
i. <1«I to
In mv
U n n ir,.« so much as to know ii...*
my happiness
that part was considered the most valuable. “ You
being, and, with no warning, suddenly dal^’ raenL of our correspondent is correct, even in! skeptic in his unbelief. The problem to them,
blessed spirits, the friends of “ the olden tim e,” must take it all or none,” was the popular cry.
en^ the heavens with fearful clouds, and life s | ^ essential features, the “ Pleasure B o a t” ) is still unsolved, and so it is likely to remain,
dear companions in young life's joyous morn, So I discarded the Bible,’ and with it m *y belief
frail barque is wrecked hard by the shore! then ^
haye one Jonah on board wll0Se presence
until at least they arc willing to come down come again from the spirit-sliore to cherish in even tbe existence of a God. For I rea
do the living tremble and turn pale, and many
the tSurrounding elements.
from the lofty eminence of their self-sufficiency, every good emotion and beautiful thought, to soned thus : “ if there is a God* the Author o f
sav that the visitation is sad and mournful.
..
.
. 0
,
,
i *j i
, . .
\\ e will not disguise the fact that there are and until they feel willing to acknowledge that infuse into our hearts living music, and so far as all things, such might and wisdom must be in
Ana when the messenger comes, veiled in the
.
. ... .
,
0, m
i
n__
; r;
.» ^
A
.
, many spurious exhibitions, and these false me there yet may be some things in this universe they are capable, to make our very souls thrill S0Pcrable fr°™ goodness. A nd infinite goodne»
tíame or riding on the flood, and utters his sol,
.
.
^
n
x
ij ,
dia make the most arrogant pretensions to m- of God that have escaped the observation of with joy unutterable. But xve do not despair, would not lcaTe its creatures to wander through
emn behest while yet our noblest resolves are
°
1
coming time, in the labyrinths o f error. For
their transcendent powders. Those who have for wc augur by tbe signs of tbe present hour,
all unaccomplished, Oh, then, indeed, does tercourse with thc most exalted sPirits* So for
sure tba* tbe wbtde ^orld, so far as I could
ererv pulse throb with a strange excitement, ^ we bave ailJ tbi°S to do with this class, we finished their cdlXition pave, of course, nothing that there is “ a good time coming,” when the ^
in error*
b 5ajd to D1'
O'
and 'every nerve vibrate with a wild and tearful *bal1 be f f * to unmask rather than to screen to learn. But, those wiser men, who with a cloud-curtains shall be drawn aside and our ^Larn’
and > st> and kno,rs
them. Spiritualism, however, is in no way ac manly heroism arid independence are inspired fondest hopes shall be realized ; when the now tbcrc i3 a God’ be * ^
aDguish, and we feel— can mortals feel othernation to oppose
onpos error and vindi- darkened chambers of thought shall be illumi- that bis c™ turcs arc ™ndermg m error, if be
countable for the frauds and follies of such per- | with a determination
wise r—that Death i3 terrible ! And when we
trpiii, i
ftI*.1 a field of inquiry,, nated with the effulgence erf the world celestial, j doCi' n,;>* manifest liim>elf to sil , I can n.«t l>c.,
.
0
i s o n s , a n y m o r e i b a n C h r i s t i a n i t y is ro H p o n w L i^
consider now frequently lie comcui thus— lik e’.
,
.
,
,
'
» i . o
..
»p . ..
lieve ; and he knows it, if he w ishes that I. and
1
J
for tho existen ce, and answerable lor the eon- which cowardly shrunken souls dare not enter ;
About
lour
months
a^o,
manitestations,
pur.
T
. . . . . .
,
•
an untimely and un welcome guest— comes, too,
.
*r .
« . ,,
.
J ,
. . . w
. .
. . such as 1 am, should believe, be will manifest
,
J
..
,. • , •
, P
duct, of the “ false Christs and false prophets” 1 and which promises the reward of a better hope porting
to
be
spiritual,
commenced
here.
And
, , «
„ . 0
because men rashly solicit his presence before, .
,
. ,
. .
.
K
L
_
_
___
_
.
_
liimselr
again,
it
he
ever
did
before—
for
mfi. .
.
„
. _ii hvho deceived so many in the ancient church. and a ditiner life a life, whose future 18 ever j they wrre the more convincing, from thc fact, I
the hour, how forcibly arc we reminded that all
The fact that Judas betraved his master did growing iic itcr anc purer, and opening its that the mediums first developed were children nite M isdom changes not, and be is said to have
times and occasions are his !
not affect the validity of Christ’s teachings, nor boundless treasury of these divinely prccious from five to twc]7e years of age. Who made I communed willingly with creatures heretofore—
“ Leaves have their times to fall,
lie lias the same will now, if he exist at all.
tiaiths
to
the
hungry
and
thirsty
soul.
corrupt
the
beautiful
fidelity
of
John,
who,
to
these accomplished jugglers and u wide-awake
And flowers to wither at the north wind’s breath,
Not seeing anv manifestations in tho timethe last-, was the faithful and beloved disci
And stars to set—but all,
The first move of the inquirers into uds clairvoyants” ? These have been mostly writas I thought, of man's greatest need, I conclu
Tliou hast oil seasons for thine own, 0 Death !”
ple.— E d .
subject, in this city, was to hold weekly meet-Un<r mediums. There have been some remarkded there was no God
That man was mortal,
W
, July 8, 1862.
When the summons comes, as it came to
ings with thc view of developing the phenomena aL\c manifestations in the way of moving arti
and died to live no more; the belief was gloomy
: Having hn<l nearly fifteen years ex knowm as spiritual knockings.
those who perished in the recent disaster on M . E
These meet- cles
furniture,* &c. These* I have not witto be sure, but I loved truth, and thought this
perience
in
Spiritual
Manifestations
and
communica
the Hudson, Death appears with frightful mien,
ing8 were commenced about the month of Oc- . nessed myself? having but lately returned from
tions, I feel to assure you tbat I believe there is truth
must bc true. I have not witnessed those man
Tud to the outward sense his presence is revolt
tober,
1850,
and
were
continued
without
sueNew-York,
but
I
have
the
accounts
ou
the
in the subject worthy the investigation of honest
ifestations personally, but the thousands who
ing. But from this melancholy scene where minds; but to believe every thing that is palmed cess until thc lO thdayof February following, most reliable *uthoritv and from persons who,
have seen, and do believe, have raised a hope
earthly hopes were wrecked, and physical life upon thc public as spiritual, is to me, thc bight of a period of about four months. O f the num- | at
not «w eed believers in thc *pir- j ^
has left its splendid ruias ; from the remains of folly; and 1 think it is my duty, and the duty of oil ber engaged in these meetings (some fifteen or itual agency
feel anxious about this matter, aud why should
innocence and beauty—wildly scattered along candid people, to expose deception wherever it may be twenty,) only two had ever wituessed any of the
On one occasion, a ni(M;um Was taken in his
I not ? I, who by tho li^ht o f Revelation could
the shore ; from all those gentle bosoms— now found, that those really seeking for truth may not be manifestations ; and even these two had been chair and while his feet w©*0 resting ou its
see nothing beyond this short, unhappy life,
disgusted and driven away from a subject, which, if
silent, pulseless and cold—where the deepest
properly represented, would retain not only its friends present only on some three or four occasions, j rounds carried around the room. Tables have but thick darkness and eternal oblivion.
human sympathies and affections were but late but its opposers. There arc a great number who be B u t w i t h t h o determination of conforming to all j been raised, by some invisible pow*r? several
.
.
i i . i i
i M u I not hope that mediums who arc well
ly enshrined; from all the exciting details of lieve in spirituality, who, I think, are a little too be tho conditions said to ho necessary to induce feot irora thc floor, and that, while^M tun-1 dovoloped wiU travel and enlighten the dark
this sad, sad spectacle, it is our privilege to nevolent for their own good. They are anxious that communications from spirits, wc continued tho stances favored tho easy observance of any hu- , 0C8
y 0Ur8 for thc trutL
turn to the divinest contemplations. Images all should believe just as they do, feeling assured that meetings. How much longer our dotormina- man forco that could have been applied, candle,
^
i ) VV(DS
.
m
, •
. • i . n - their particular circle is right, and, in tlicir hurry to
being placed upon and under them. A t ano f celestial beauty smile on us in tbe midst of
.
.r
l AX
*
;
to gome one, often show the wrong side of tho tion would have kept us together, I know not,
our deepest w’o. Wc feel assured that, of all picturc. What they can not explain in ono way they hut the meetings continued to ho attractive other timo, a little boy, a medium, while playTo Readers and Correspondents.
I •iug with
«.I the
1« child
1 M1 ofi» a disbelieving
1* 1 1•_•
gentleman,
that number, not one has died—in any sense will be sure to in another—tlmt they may help the from their social character, as well as from tho
YT. T. C ogoesiiall , writes from Wodfiwortb
that will accord with the popular thought. In cause of truth, I suppose—and many aro greatly de attendance of several somnambulists, one of requested the ppirita to move a quantity ot Medina Co.,Ohio, that
The Rnppings recentbrooms standing in the room, when forthwith \\y broke out here, in a family which least exthe light of the Spiritual Philosophy, there is ceived by assenting to whut they say without investi whom afterward became a medium.
gation. I have been led to investigate more thorough
On tho 10th of February, 1S.V1, the raps tho brooms were brought forth and caused to peoted them, and some great demons!rations
no destruction of any of tbe elements or powers ly than I otherwise should have done, if I had not
of life. Following the sudden agony of fear, ween bo much deception practised by people whom we were heard for (lie first time, in answer to the dance about tho room. Tho gentleman ro- have boon witnessed. Many hard heads have
and tho momentary pangs of dissolution, there had reason to believe were capable of bolter things. question, “ Will tl ie spirits communicate, with placcd liis brooms, scut tlio boy home and yet been made to tbiuk that there is something in
theso Rappings ”
is no protracted state of unconsciousness; but Perhaps you will think i am unjust, but l am in pos iih r” From that time forward they wore con disbelieved«
session of factn , which 1 will give if called for, to jus
Before closing, permit me to call your atten
Friend G. will please send us, as soon a*
tinued. Tho first thing wo did, was to agree
when thc last heart ceased to pulsate beneath
tify my opinion; and os an illustration, let nio hero
the smooth waters, a great company assembled give you tho details of one to show that I have some with tho inviriblo intelligences upon a method tion to tho following extract which Ldoubt not convenient, tlmt article embracing personal ex
of communication. Itflvns arranged that three is a representative of the prejudices of many perience.
in the ethereal halls of the upper air. For reason for addressing you on thin subject.
] I kv. S. C. H ewitt . We forward the S pir 
Understanding that the Pleasure Boot Circle of this raps should constitute mi affirmative, and one |>orsons ; and n few remarks from your pen,
every human form that slept below, there arose
an angel-spirit. Before the eye of thc soul place was receiving extraordinary communications raj) a negative ; nml Bus continued to ho the showing its misrepresentation, would tend, 1 itu a l T elegraph from this date, to Camfrom different sources, in Greek, Hebrew, Arabic, and method of eoiiinmnicntimi for some months. I think, to give freedom to many who refuse to bridgeport.
they ascended, like luminous exhalations, and
other languages, and that a spiritual Clairvoyant
L ost — A bundle containing some forty copies
wcrc arrayed in the robes of tho Resurrcction- translated them into plain English, 1 had a desire to will not stop to tli»t ail the rosulM, hut merely sock light owing to the influence of such asper
sions. i extract from a letter handed mo by a of the S ukkinah , No. t—including the pack
life !
ascertain the facts; but not being able to see any of remark, that after some months, the sounds boWc should htop short of what the occasion these writings, to compare them with thc languages /^uii to subside, mi,| ill,! manifestations assumed Indy who believe* herself n medium, written by ages for Ward Cheney, Esq. audW . L. A' cav
demands wore wc to pause here, sine«* we can mentioned—with a view to determine whether they a now phase, that of spelling upon tho card. a minister of Now-York city to her brother.
er—addressed to A, Boso, Central Bow, llart“ It you tinvo nny rare nt all for tlio reputation of ford, Conn.! was sent from this office two weeks
not resist the conviction that a groat wrong haa were bona Jute specimens—I hit upon the following In addition to tin. other forms of manifesta
method to find out tho truth in regard to their pre
been done to the community, arid that a fearful tended knowledge. And this I did because I had sev tion ocotin-ml—| Ucj, |4 writing, and spiritiml- our family, tot me implore you to pfivo up onouoruffinji sineo, and from some cause, yet unexplained,
responsibility attaches to some one.
But with eral things I desired to hnvo explained, and I wanted loontal iinprCHHi(nlj|i Tlmro were also many •In- folly ImnnlfoNtation«.] Now, lpt me tell you ono has failed o f reaching its destination. It n°*
your will not pa-m if At, [the motliutu] koots< on with
the uncertain information, derived from the t.0 go to a reliable medium Clint I might not bc de manifestations <i| „ physical diameter, very as- tliis ntu() till her reputation will bo forever ruined. found in a few da vs wo will forward duplicate
t finish mg ;n tt„,lr nfttlll.Ct anj wliiob 1 may de Almost, without an exception, thoso who dnbhto in copies to the subscribers.
contradictory statements already published__ ceived, as I f e lt ! had bean before.
1
With a pencil 1 made a mimher of Irregular marks
scribe at a tutn,,. (¡Ill(,.
such trash nro iujhlet, teeherout follow*. If you
some of which may have been aggravated by
upon a slip of paper, and a frien d - not a medium—
o b iT u a r y .
unfounded suspicions, while others have proba made a number more, at tbc waino time, altering nil 1
As soon ns tin* factH hceanto known that we tivo a few years it will make you blush as much to
Departod the Earth-llto on Sunday, A u g u a t UU
roiul
what
you
hnvo
written
nbout.
roeotviiiR
commu
bly been mitigated by the fear of condign pun had made toniakn if. sure that they sign!fled nothing. wero receiving ,^„„„„mentions from spirits,
Leah A uguht v, daughter of NValtor II. and
nications
Iroin
the
spirits
as
to
be
noruso.l
of
sheep*
(or nt least »vllilf purp0rtl>(i to j,e from such,)
ishment ‘it h difficult to form a judgment that 1enclosed the same in 0» letter addressed to M r,j
both C. Hood, and grand-daughter uf Mrs. An*1
•tenlinjj.
M
ill
you
never
pause
lu
wttch-huqtint'
and
may not require to be greatly modified here the medium, asking him to explain them if he found oiln r inquirers gtt,i,orC(j togolhor and formed glvoyoursolf to mason f Thoro is. to my mind,noth Hrown, (Mrs. Fish,) aged 10 months and 14
on examination that they had a meaning.
Tho funeral was nttvndcil on the
inst.. hy
_
after. Without fear of doing injustice to any
The following day, one of tho circle told mo that cirdi'H ; modim0«#oon began to multiply, until in« moro (tisROsliuK amt utterly loathsome than this
T. C. Donning, whoso appropriate rdlcc*'*"*
one, we tnuy, however, insist on a close investi my communication was received, and that tho char now they are very nmnerous. Wo have not to now form of infidelity."
oooaslpn—concerning tlio condition of t ,0 ^
gation of all t)ie facts and circumstances of* this acters wero pronounced to l#o Hebrew, Very soon 1 ,,‘:v 1:n,"vlodi{fl, it, this city, ever received any
1 confess that if tho spiritual manifestation* aiul thc presence and influence of i-punt*—
jnost distrcasing calamity ; and if this is neg- ro-eivod the following from tho medium, which, ho
J* * 10 *
1"''ktiit, communications or muni- are as above represented, aud if it. keeps only companicil by loud and fr^queut roej<
a
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" Tlio Spirit giveth Ufo.”
T H E GUARDIAN A N G E L .
I saw an angel in my dreams—.
An angel on its golden wings,
Shedding around more gorgeous booms
Than gild the heart’s imagining*.
^ hat raptures filled my spirit then,
Gazing upon the glorious sight,
And inly wishing no'or again
Might vanish that sweet form of light.
Tonguo may not tell, for well I know
It was some messenger of good,
As nearer, nearer still it drew—
Waved its bright wings ami by me stood.
No word escaped it, but it smiled.
And oh, so heavenly was the smile,
I wished I w*cro an nngel child,
And felt nil angel's lovo tho while.
But this I knew could not ho now,

Yet thought if such an ono might bo
My guardian, I might calmly how
To trials here— above bo froo.
And then I raised a prayer to heaven,
That such a guardian mine might bo,
To watch o'er me while life is given,
And keep from snares nay-spirit froo.
Then came, where'er I chanced to be,
The angel of the golden wing,
From evil e'er restraining me,
To good my heart encouraging.
And now* whilo waking e'en I feel
That angel ono is hovering near,
To guard me for my spirit's weal,
Both here and in yon holier sphere.

.Aft:
spirit’s hairaud oyes, that influences you,” but iblo in nil things terrestrial ? If S0)
they will say c<verily verily, a project stanch be tho Wisdom ana perfection 0f'
before usd9 Then thero will bo no cries of courts, where dwell t],0 spirits of ttd
u order f 9 then thero will bo no talk of u tzp4r been changed ?
Can you longer foar tho change wbcn
d i e n c y Then will tho baud of tho oppressor
bo paralyzed, and tho manacles full from tho behold such beauty, such Imrmony^j s0 ^
lintbs of tho blooding slavo. Thou it will bo lovo manifested by t|,c Author of tlij
ho yc prepared for tin’ gcntlc^.f0f (b(J ^
found that on tho powor of Truth and Justice,
alone, depends tho perpetuity of* tho Union, and nous message ‘ Enter tlK>u into tb0 mansion!
not on tho unpaid toil, tho blood, tho sweat, of the Father’s house, * litre Lovo, VVifedom am
the tears and groans of three millions of Amer Harmony nro tho crowning priuoijdc8 of lil
ica’s own eons and daughters. Then it will ho and of thy eternal bon10 f
Tf«v S p t n n ^ W E N D
felt that Right should rule instead of Might.
C. D. E lmer, Writing ¡»tedium.
Then will Justice begin to wield her scepter,
and Truth sit unmolested on her throno. Then
A Psalm of Exaltation.
to know tho right will bo to do it. Then will
Our readers will of C01irsc bo interested ♦
tho page of history ceaso to bear record of
blood, of murder, of rapine and ruiu. Then know something of thoeoufouinications receive
~
(all revolutions will he revolutions of miml, re nt Mountain Cove, and ye accordingly
volutions of spirit, revolutions of peace, of love their attention to the folfoivibg specimen :
and of harmony.
Thou, GOD, art most nmjestic in Majesty of Good

\ i

Tho picture, that I liavo thus drawn, is not —Glorious in Beauty, yea nu^t glorious in manifest
goodness !—Glorious in mojesty of proceeding; in rn;
the dream of an enthusiast, nor tho sketch of a
jesty of impersonation; in majotty of infinity of R
Idisturbed fancy; but it is a sober reality, that Iing, triune in oneness^cverlastingi
Imust surely follow in the footsteps of tho pres- i Glorious art Thou, Most Ilicift nbovo tho tin
ent developments, if their advocates, and those 1tliy habitation!—-glorious abon tho clouds of nng<\
Iconvinced of their truthfulness, present them to i "lllcl‘ nrc e,orics in
Vttil °[' pnvilion! g1"11I N N I N G
,,

.

,

..

ous above tho myrimlsof smii< of universesemborder

the world m a proper manner, always manifest- ing tho ocoan of immon8ity !-glorl,ll3 „bovc tho bos =■
ling a willingness to share their light with those o f suns o f p la n o ta riu a is , pouringljnccnno, n s dew I F I F T Y C
Iin darkness, and to bo led themselves by the IuPon tho expanse of moving apiracl^i—gjnrjn»« »hnv—
pure, unerring guide that ever attends tho true tl10 maus’ons oi* paradises terrest^al, unfolding n j
Iseekers after and disseminator* of truth. The
of »»,.,!„« .„j cmcr>Uj bf . • *

side tho river of cthercfil waters !-^.ca glorious, ii
| spiritualists of this day aro standing on the j Glory uncreated, above tho constellations of cclestia c ;
stepping-stone of the world’s reformation—yea, aromns,—gems of glory in the rainbow that eudiald

of the world’s redemption.; and let me exhort itIcms Thy throno!
lc
them to patience, to perseverance, and to un- I Magnify, oh magnify His Is A.Mt,y0 spirits of arch . .
» ix
seraphim,upon tho instrument of seven whose band
S P IR IT U A L C O M M U N IC A T IO N .
tiring industry, united with sound reason and
.
;r
■
°
J
’
_
.
,
.
ai
c
constellated
galaxies.
Magmfv^
oh magnify Hit Vie
»>
FROM “ T H E OLD M A N ELOQUENT.
!gentle forbearance, for on these depend their | Name, all yo nrcli-cherubim, ariaing jn gi0ry 0f adoJ^n
A t a circle convened at the residence of D. | success, and the success of the cause tin which ration through ages of pcrfcctions.—Jin;:nify, oh mag- er
Gano, Cincinnati, Ohio, July 11—Present, Mr. they are engaged. All the angels in heaven nify His Name, yo most ancient heavens! Yea, magnnd Mrs. Lowe, Mr. Lovell and daughter, Mr. can not move it forward without their assist- niiY JIls ^ AMn •'
and Mrs. Clawson, Mr. Urner and his Polish ¡ance. It seems to me that could they feel—I
Facts in Spiritualinn
friend Mr. Header, and D. Gano and wife ;; speak now more particularly of the m edium s^
number
the following communication was . made, pur- that if they could feel themselves the lever, on Iof th<J gt Louis Wcd./y Timcs, Xhc aocount is
porting to emenate from the immortal J o h n , which so much depends, they would certainly Ifrom a c0rrc8p01ldent except the iutroductory
Q uincy A dams.
G.lose the reluctance, so much manifested by jremarkSj wbich are b
tho Editor of tbat papei.
w .
“ 1 camc Lere t0 sP°ak of the general evils of ( many of them, and go forth with a whole heart, ftndclcar]yeno h indicato bis pos;t;on.
tbe day. Our first duty is to know ourselves : to live aud die in this great work of love and
.
,
*
o
i Our ideas about tins matter—or, more properly
the next, to examine and see how far we fall mercy
speaking, our want of ideas—are, we believe, p r e t t y
short of what we should be. We can not take
| well understood by those who have read the Times.
Death is Beautiful.
We neither believe nor disbelieve any thing on th
one correct step in the path of progression until
S a n d y C r e e k , July 2 6 , 18 5 2 .
j subject. Wo arc the advocate of no creed, the proscJ,
we know what we are, and having ascertained
rte of
doctrine. XL
Th<
that, and sought and found the path in which I M*. E ditor : On Sunday, the 18th inst., I Ilyte
of no
no theory,
theory, tho
tho champion
champion of
of no
no doctrine.
1
I
.
<i.
v
yi v Tai l I«‘fVlin”
irin a if we comprehend if
inct. abO
Uf tUV"
Odic ” B
doctrine,
it, ia
is just
nboul
we ouerht to travel, the next thing is to pursue Iwas engng°d in reading, when, suddenly, I felt (
Itllthat path steadily and ^unflinchingly, turning au influence on my hand, and was impressed to are j ugt about ag clear as the cmaIMtions from a cut e of
neither to the right nor to the left. Go forth S° *°
desk to write. The result was the ¡ticfish, andnotlmlf so semi-transparent as the “ spirL is
itual ” theory. Indeed, if we ever manage to pene ised
boldly, clad in the armor of Truth, making war- following,
ON DEATH.
tratc this Gordian knot of mystery at all—and w
fare on all that i^ evil, all that is wrongs all
ltt
Fear not, 0 man, for thou shalt live through <lail 1 b#1,eTe 170 cycr shall—w e^ n cct .to evt it vit^;ID Ot
that tends to debase and degrade mankind.
__
_
____ .
. tvt - 4l>o tymyrd^Ttho tfbfrit. Tiiat is t^TL* c a s i e s ani
Cultivate th e spiritual perceptions^ seek coun- oudlo^s agoa t W hy do men Feai to die . Y\ e how. You thus get rid of a thousand troublcsom imset o f the inward teacher, and as you learn the answer, because they know not how beautiful questions as to the faith that is in you. The fact is altruth, speak it fearlessly. In the language of the change. It is not death to the spiritual people’s wills are not a lw a y s the sorcerers to accom ied.
Gallagher, “ He that has the truth and keeps part of man ; only the physical decays. The plish their wishes. The raps will oftentimes say xc e, it
despite all your wishings, and willings, and expecting ntly
it, keeps what not to him belongs
and to spirit, bursts its chains, and soars far, far away
that they will say yes. And if that isn't fatal to th
to
explore
the
unbounded
depths
of
eternity.
you, whose spiritual perceptions have been
d CCU”
1mesmeric faith wc would like to know whati couia
could br
Oh! man, when the vail, which now hides 17 ^ 7 "Zu'v* "
\
i
* and
opened, I would say, prepare to meet the world
with what you arc learning. It will soon be an the glories of the Spirit-Laud, is removed jism, just at this writing, any how, whatever elsemding
open question ; it will soon come to the light when superstition and fear are buried in the do believe or don’t believe on the subject, or may bfeular
^ic
of day, and much of its success depends upon bosom of dark ages; when the golden era is ^eve hereafter.
consummated, which we are endeavoring to ! Ly-thc-by, wo give below a pretty cool detail c her
the strength and bearing of its advocates. The
some rather inconceivable “ fucts in spiritualism,
world begins
to feel its influence,
and the world usher in, then wilt thou taste the joys of heaven, witnessed in this city the other night. Our column rîglitO
C
|
is beginning to ask, u Why are these mysteries wrhile in the rudimental sphere.
are open to appropriate articles on both sides, bu that
!\re say to those who must soon leave the first the}’ must be brief and courteous.
the
confined to nooks and hidden places ? Why
the
St. Louis, July 4, 1852.
do those who have investigated and been con- sphere of existence—who expect, ere long, to
I have recently, my dear----- , witnessed some ven she
vinccd of their truthfulness, not bring them change from unhappiness to immortal bliss—
remarkable phenomena in what is called Spiritualism! the
%forth, and hold them up in the light of day, fear not ; for what you term death, is but the
A believer in the new doctrine would, I suppose, tern! ,x\60
opening
of
the
immortal
spirit
to
the
lull
per
that all may examine, and that all may feel
these phenomena “ Spiritual Manifestations.” But II
their force, if force there be in them r” They ception and consciousness of its eternal pos as you arc aware, am no disciple of this faith—m i t to
proselyte to this creed. Despite all thoincomprehenfatm S
say to themselves, and wisely too, tbat truth, sessions.
IIow long shall men labor to bind the chains !«ible phenomena I have beheld, I am still a skepti# sick.
genuine truth, has no affinity for darkness ; and
if these things be true, the world— the masses of superstition, on those who would be free? I bcliovc not—neither do 1 disbelieve. For nughtM sister
know, spirits may be the causo of these su*nngo nuMi H er
There
is
a
certain
class
of
persons
who,
know
— should be made partakers of this truth.
ifestations. I can detect no natural cuuic for tb
m from
ing
the
effect
of
fear
on
the
mind,
bring
every
Taking this view of the subject, and it is
I can even imagine none. Still, I huvo i,0 intern
the only rational one, you will feel the force of thing to hear that is calculated to excito more evidence, no realizing conviction of a p n ier.nntur rocecd ;
what I say, when I tell you that you must coinc | sensitive natures, teaching especially that there or spiritual cause. I only know and believe llmt s, as of
have witnessed certain remarkable phenomena, irli, bd from
out before the world. .Not only the reputation ^ a pi‘lcc of endless torment,
I can attribute to no influonco, natural or hUzna c, from
of the cause which you advocate, and of the
But we say, fear not. I f you W
’ould serve
with which 1 have at present, or ever li^d,
(p recisely
truths which you wish to disseminate, but your your Maker aright, study Ilis works, and learn quaintancc. But to tho facts.
own reputation, as honest, unequivocating men therefrom that progression is a universal law.
Ou tho evening of Thursday last, the htist ArBl * , i ,
aiuha
aud women, depends upon your candor, your Oh, yc who seek to bo free, seek for Truth— McD., a gentleman of this city who is n
® to room,
frankness, your uprightness and your indepen- i for Wisdom from those who dwell in the Spirit- spiritualism, was in company with Mrs. P0|
close.
two daughters, tho celebrated 44 Rochester^
deuce of character with regard to the subject of Land !
who hare now been nt tho Planters’ Ho.. A
which I am speaking. There never was an un- | Death is beautiful— is a desirable and lovely weeks, when tho conversation turned upon^, .
dertaking in which inoral courage was more ‘ change, when viewed as a natural way whereby trnordinary spiritual manifestations wfify j ^
DELL.
needed than in this, I here is much more dc- all are freed from the ** mortal coil.” Do you witnessed at other plnccft by the ropp^
1
pending on spiritualists and spiritual mediums soon expect to enter the Spirit-Land ? If so, never been beheld in St. Louis. Mr. MclJ•Very
nat.
rally expressed an earnest dcsiro to
o
S52.
than is generally apprehended. Talk of the he calmly resigned to your lot; for by the un
MThe spirits”
were consulted
and naked if.,( | | \ \ r n i i
*
.
responsibility of politicians, of the powers of alterable and glorious law of affinity, you will gratify his wish. The reply was that tLv ‘
.« enmung
. night,
s i . commencing
• at nine Would,
, . < mber of
Congress, of the influence of this man in the enter that.sphcro for which you liavo prepared the
• i
« dock in tl u Quossame
apartment,
in
the
presence
of
six
j0r *
Senate,or of that man in flic lower House, or of yourself, and the transition will he attended
who!
they proceeded to select from out of a |j
)heros.”
the other as President— the whole mass of them with pleasure to yourself and to your spiritual
ì,rk
re
minila
named. A note from Mr. McD. on the
together arc not so responsible for the nations companions! Fear not, then, for death hath apprised me, grcafly to my ntnazcmonj following di iaion, or
welfare as are the spiritual mediums and the no power over the immortal spirit, which will 14 ono of the six persons selected to wiK t h a t f ]_[ico,„ L—
professed friends of the spiritual cause. It is live to roam through realms of everlasting hap- markable demonstrations which tho 8pjj.j. H^,rnL i Jm n t or
ised ” Why the honor of suoh selectii,..,
in astbrough them that the world is to become en- piness!
fallen on me 1 can not imagine, unlessqn *b<mld hn torrogalightened, and when enlightened it will become
There will come a day, when all will study
that an earnest and h‘»i>'‘ f
hn*
^^l0uRl esented.
e le v a te d , for the one as necessarily follows the tlio works of Nature ; and all will interpret than counter-balanced a skepticism f,|{ ’Ration moil
)8 t
tly that
other as effect follows cause.
j God’s commands, ns the natural language of Sabicqucnlly, alio. I (Uncovered Mint ] P^ofounc
onll ^
The day is now dawning when men will stand Ilis creation now holds them forth, in beauty, individuili i f the chosen six, who was iU)^
“ll
correct
iij> in the halls of Congress, spiritually magnet- and sublimity, ineulcating the Wisdom of the undoubting believer in the faith; an.j j,
mo. ill ilio cour»o of Ilio night. when i()n)0° 5^° U r r o U i l i l t n u c s Divino
Mimi.
Art
thou
cast
down
?
Lift
tliy
izi'd, and proclaim the truth and the whole
rather atnrtling tn wonk nerves wor* ptc ‘ , ''°mcn|ably ncvoice
in
nnthems
of
praiso
to
the
IJnavonly
i i* i
Iruth, and each and every one within the sound
u the spirits ” liad thought my nnway^j Ui®d%
* thaï,oUlcu
to
FatJicr.
Cast
thino
oyos
far
around,
beneatb
o f their voices will feci the correctness oi every
would have tho saino elicet on ner^on whi^,
"¡l ^
Rich *i„;J/'lw
of the
and
ab
ove,
and
bchuld
tho
lovcliiiens
of
all
Ile
porolianco, otherwise waver, ns the
« M I O U M DI, lire force o f every r o m u r l r , and tlicy
of ull my colleagues. TUit wheilr i tli^y j* % ^ h'-l «.„:]] not stop to
“ What is ll.o color o ftb c has crcated. Aro not beauty and hamiony vis*
1 nrnot,
*
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vast Univcrcoelum, wherein every thing has its that it will not cease to operate on the hearts
position or locality assigned to it, in accordance or consciences of men. Many, however, are so
with its relationship to all other things. But darkened that they comprehend it not. In proit can not be expected that I should attempt an portion as men give heed to this principle, they
explanation or description of the boundless, un- ¡become prepared for happiness here, and heredefinahlc works of the Omnipotent Father, after. Notwithstanding the darkness of prejuNay, it would be improper. Yet I perceive j dice, bigotry and superstition, this light is disthat this subject is truthfully and nobly dealt coverable in all ages and among all people,
with, as well as manfully and correctly disposed
In view of the impositions practised by pro
of, by Andrew Jackson Davis, in u Nature’s fessed spiritual teachers, I was slow to give
Divine Revelations, page 673.
He says: credit to the spirit-rappings or other modern
c And the second or Spiritual sphere sustains a spiritual communications. But when the numrclation to the Fifth Circle of Suns, and their ber and respectability of the witnesses to the
innumerable planets, and is as a soul to it. So reality of these phenomena, added to the conthc third sphere is allied to the fourth circle, viction of my own senses,'were considered, my
and the fourth sphere to the third circle ; and judgment was convinced beyond all doubt, and
the fifth sphere to the second circle ; and the I hailed the truth as the harbinger of good. I
sixth sphere to the first circle : and seventh trusted that the new developments might put at
sphere is the great Sun and center of all power, rest forever the vain speculations on theology,
and the vortex of all creations.’
and that God was about to send his heavenly
According to Mr. Davis, Sw’edenborg and | messengers to defeat the devices of priest-craft,
others (my own impression upon the subject But I begin to fear this desirable end may not
accord with this view,) there are but six spheres be accomplished.
of human-spiritual life— the seventh being the * Immediately on becoming convinced of tbe
exclusive sphere of the Father. This is wffiat reality of the spiritual communications, I atcaused Mr. Davis to say ; u But the inhabit- tended to wbat has been published on the subI R l f ? fTF t h v f •«'«Mvml
w i l l u l t i m a t e l y ad- jeet by it* ad\*acat-es *, aud I a in sorry to say,
wince to the third, then to the fourrh, then to that I Jo nut ‘now recollect of a single importtil e fifth, and lastly, iuto the sixth. This sixth ant principle, having beeu promulgated by ¿jiy
sphere is as near the Great Positive Mind as of the mediums, that has not been controverted
spirits can ever locally or physically approach
. by one, or more of them, with this important
then, again— u and I suppose it is scarcely ne- exception, “ That man is immortal, and a pro
cessary to state that the human mind is inca- gressive being.”
pable of computing the millions of* centuries
Mr. A. J . Davis professes to write by inspiwhicli arc required for even those souls that ration, and possibly his revelations may, herenow inhabit the second sphere to progress into after, employ an additional number of priests,
the one above it— into the third sphere.” I Ho is very profound, perhaps so much so that
perceive that at present there is a vast amount I have not fully comprehended him. Sorueof misconception concerning the spiritual-w’orld, .times he appears to acknowledge Deity as the
the spheres, the circles, &c., which will soon author of Nature and the governor of the Unibc righted, as I am made aware that one, verse ; at other times, as Nature itself, ineavThose mind enables him to reveal truth, is en- pable of willing or performing a single act eongaged in searching out the mysteries pertaining trary to} or independent of Nature ; that He is
to the future life, and its localities, properties, less capable of punishing injustice or iniquity
qualities, essences,boundaries, & e.; this will all than Ilis creatures of yesterday ! lie also eonbo known at the proper time. I shall there- tends that man has no will other than the inforc forego all further remark upon this subject, evitable production of circumstances which suruntil the whole is disclosed, which it would be round him, and irresistably impel him to act
impossible for any person to do iu a brief arti- as he does. Thus the provideuce of God, aud .
cle ; however, I would add one impression in the freedom of tho human will, aud eonsewhicli it is said that, the commencement of the queutly man’s accountability, are all swept by
spirit-home, or second sphere, is not far from the board !
one hundred miles from tho surface of our
I am no thoologian, but do my own thinking,
earth.
I have long cherished the idea that man has a
Wc now proceed to tho next query, concern- moral control of his will, by which alone he is
ing “ a predxistanoc, or a liffi anterior to that rendered responsible for his conduct, both to
in the material body.” Tho writer in tho T el- God and man. On that, and the grace and
egraph says, this “ seems to be a mooted ques- provideuce of God, I depend for present aud
tion. In Davis’ and Ambler’s disclosures noth- eternal peace.
Yours for the truth,
ing is said on tho subject.” It can not be pos
W m. S hattuck.
sible that, any person reading thew’orks of A. J.
■ #
i# » ♦
»
Davis, consecutively, has failed to notice the
Vulgarity of Life.
thoroughness and clearness with which ho has
Mun is self-inclined to give himself up to
set forth this subject. 1 shall thoretore only
..
_
/
, p
.
v common pursuits. 1 he mind becomes so easily
recommend a strict perusal ot the writings ot , n , A
P Al ,
,
*
i dulled to impressions of tho beautiful and per
Mr. Davis, which will answer this question to
fect, that one should take all possible moans to
tho entire satisfaction of him who reads under
awaken one’s perceptive faculty to such ob
standingly and without bias.
jects; for no one can entirely dispense with
Yours, with tho highest regard, *
these pleasures ; and it is only tho being unac
M arcenus W right.
customed to the enjoyment of any thing good
that causes many men to find pleasures in taste
U a n do lph , N. Y., July 20, 1862.
Mu. C. P.OiTRimsE :
less and trivial objects, which hayo uo reoom.Dear S ir : I have ever been anxious to find mendation but that of novelty. Oue ought,
an indubitable evidence of what is to be the I every day, to hear a little song, to road a little
final destiny o( man.
1 nwilling to receive poetrv, to see a good picture, and, if possible,
lmrosay-evidoncc, contradicting my senses, the to say a few reasonable words.— G oethe.
plainest dictates of reason, and repugnant to i
-------------------------------------tlio attributes universally attributed to the ! In reading history wo aro apt to inhalo tho
groat Author of the Universe. I have not been dust of past ages which liavo settled upon it,
identified with any one of tlio popular classes of Ilow useful would bo tho historian who should
religionists. B\R I firu\ly bcliovo the Light of cleanse the book of dust and cobwebs aud
Inspiration ^j\s never been extinguished, «nd hand it to us fresh and whole.
c. w.

TE L E G f t A P H i
^
ÉL B. BRITTAN, EDITOR.

lected, (bo public authorities should bo held rcsponsible for the mischief. I f it shall appear,
after a careful inquiry into tho causes of this
Let
rr ni»n t*
persuaded in hi* own mind." frightful casualty, that it occurred on account
of any known or pcrceptiblo defect iu tho conJ ^ ^ y 'O R K , SA T U R D A Y , AU G U ST 7. jstruction of the boat, then tho builders, owners
Iand inspectors, of the Henry Clay should be
gCi x o F r e e * e a c h m u s t a n h w k r
roK summoned to a rigid reckoning, I f, moreover,
AUI ; A N P W H E R E NO R E S T R I C T I O N S A R K
as is alleged by many of the passengers, the
NO A C C O U N T A B I L I T Y W I L L UK A C K N O W accident occurred through tho recklessness of
d, b . n .
j .r i x i * f ï '
those baviug command of her at tho time, the
THE L A T E D ISA STER .
j oflenso certainly exhibits not merely the most
To tho mind of the Christian philosopher : culpable rashness and folly, but its barbarity is
D eath*is terrible only as mournful aud bar- manifest and admits of no extenuation,
rowing circumstances signalizo bis approach.
When the order of Nature governs the dissoluA P O C R Y P H A L SPIRITS,
tiou of the body, the soul is calm and peaceful.
^ 0 oncc ln^t with the lady who writes the
A gentle magnetism steals over tho form and, !subjoined communication, and though wo have
with a mysterious power, soft as the breath of no ^ ow lcd gc of the alleged facts, through any
slumber, quiets every pain, and tho transition °^ l0r channel, wo concludo that her statement
is so gradual that the creature is scarcely con- is cntitlod to the fullest confidence; and we,
scions until the change is accomplished. W hen j therefore, comply with the request to publish
death occurs thus naturally, the last moments tlie letter, trusting that it may operate as a
of the earth-life are serene as the evening twi-I sa^utnr)’ caution to many. It should be obligbt, and we go, cheerfully,
served, however, that it is our object to exhibit
i t

i

> i r

o

* r

e

UAL

says in hia ^
n ^
amended.—
«<Yo i|i.

R k I aYg i o u * P m i S K C U T i o w i n I t a l y . — Mr. and Mrs.
?!Tfttcr than those
a» 1111 11* future condition may Madiii have been oontlomned, tho funner to four years
* **

and teu months, the lattor to three years and ten
andi Astro - ^ ,],] P r « 8eut
u*
that a
JL
f,*r what )* i,npn5iiiblo t0 that infin- months imprisonment in Florence, for tho crime of
reading the Jloly Scriptures in their house and teach
^ ,t.0> o - t h a t .»!
Whk,1> ovon this w o rld p r e ing tho Word of Ood within the limits allowed by thc
t r u l 4y
I 'ir ° n,ft' ,0 1 progrebs h y w hicli n fly
constitution. Many other jargons were sentenced to
e xt m
%
y bo U8 thoag h
n r ® fa r fro m a ffirm in g i t —
banishment for different terms for having listened to
ur/h ttll he t 8' ,P o r io r ulf])hi they now a r c , as m an
the teachings*—Providence Journal.

r h a B p u t 0° * lm t h0 ^ w 5 i« M i o n “ this c o rru p tib le
I t y » u .! U ‘ b c o rru p th ’U» uud thin m o rta l im m o rta l-

,

he lod *

Ut v lie r 0 * i u t l , ° nn ,|io o f w o n d e r, w ill th e re

(]
°
t|
P
n

tal
for fUcb an infinite array of iminortin i f n*S * '
* 9<liJ lmt know; but wo presume
a °r oven nn infinitude of moms, infinite worlds iu
a mite spaCo may be l>uml domain enough. 44 Jlut is
u h(Jt r id ic u le to sujfXHlo that creatures of such in.
t powers, surii huiuide, sucli evidently liuiw ited capaci^jCii) shouU ho immortal ? It is dangerous,
^ uian, for th rt to employ that argument. Is it not
tbtho very conclusion ìliioh a superior intelligence to
thine—if it knew the* only \ix the sumo way thou
knowest thy despised Mlow-brutc—would form re
specting tliec ? at least, if BUperior intelligence hud
fi°t taught him whut, it seems, superior intelligence
|)Chfis not taught thet, humility and modesty. 44 Is it
Ìpossible,"
I O D n l l . l n ” lie
Ilf* W
m l M 8nyt
t i l l ’ . *«
é l m i this
i l l ì v l miserable biped,
would
««that
of who physically manifests bo marked a family rescinbci Jauec to his oousle brutes, whoso intellectual qualirefiAs, it is truo, sQeni somewhat superior, though not
o f .m ays, to theirs, tad insignificant at the best; whose
to i n o r a i qualities art Apparently inferior: is it possible
that this miserable compound of vnst protensions,
CCenormous vanity, ridiculous arrogance, meanness,
ac envy, cruelty ; ^ho domineers over the other animals ;
who is at everlasting strife with his ow n species ; who
vi sprang out of tie dust as liis supposed inferior fellow’s
^
ns they
\\ did,9 and returns to the dust
mwwV do,9 can aspire
I
^ to

44 Spirit Ttappcrs” have mado their nppearnnce at Batcsville, Arknnsas. The editor of tho jYnt>
F m has iKjon to ece them, but Is decidedly skeptical
ns to their super-terrestrial intercourse. However,
lie is evidently prejudiced, and, perhaps, unconscious
ly does injustice to the “ mediums. L.x.
T

he

m

--- —

The Moral Character

of

P igs.—Somo folks ac

cuse pigs of being filthy in their habits, aud negligent
in their appearance. Hut whether food is best eaten
olF the ground or in a china plate, is, it seems to lis,
merely ft matter of taste and convenience, on which
pigs and men honestly differ. They ought then to be
judged charitably. At any rate, pigs are not filthy
enough to chew tobacco, nor to poison their breath by
drinking whisky. As to personal appearance, you
don’t catch a pig playing thc dandy, nor picking his

SPIRITUAL

TELEGRAPH.

E shall endeavor, in tliirfpn|»er, not to fo rc e opin
ions upon any one, but »imply to suggest ifiqui*
ric8, that all may investigate, and think for themselves.
We shall neither prcscrib« l mita for other«, nor erect
nu arbitrary standard for ourselves. While it will
strive to avoid all acrimonious disputations, it will tole
rate thc most unlimited freedom of thought, imposing
no checks except when liberty is made the occasion of
offense. // »hull be fr e e indeed—free nn the utter
ances of the spirits—subject only to such restraint« ufl
arc essential to the observance of those friendly rela
tions and reciprocal duties« which, with the very current of our lives, must flow iuto thc great Divine Ur
dcr "U<1 I,urD,ony ol tlj« ,i "ccOur other business resources preclude the necessity
of our depending upon this enterprise for support.
Nor will 1 accept of any pecuniary profit that may
accrue from its publication; but will, from time to
time, so increase thc issue or size of thc paper, or re
duce its price, as to graduate the terms to the standard
of its actual cost, that subscribers may lmvc the full
benefit of their money and feel a personal interest in
iu its wide circulation.
It is hoped thc character and price of this paper
will be sufficient inducement to mauy friem s of the
cause to tako several numbers for gratuitous circula
tion.
T ic immediate and earnest cooperation of friends in
all parts of the country
_ is invited.
#
Tlio “ S p iritu a l Telegraph' will be published

W

way up mu ddy streets in kid slippers. 1 .gs have j ^ co'imuuI,-cationJ 8hou)(1 bc „ddreased to
some excellent traits of character. If 0110 chances to
(JHAKLES PAKTKIDGE,
Ü Court land street,, JV*. Y.
wallow a little deeper in sonic mire-hole than his fel
N. B.—It will bo esteemed a favor from newspapers,
low, and su curries off and conics into possession of
" Like one who draws the drapery of his conch
i thc T RUTH ratbor than to & P0SC E r r o r , at least
more of the earth than his brethren, he never ns- ftn<1 °.,hcr periodicals, if they give this Prospectus a
About him, and lies down to pleasant dreams.” | by any process which requires us to seek after
.
.
.
...
conspicuous insertion in their columns, winch will ensumes
an
extra
.mportnnce
on
that
account;
ne.ther
tillc thcm t0 u,c 8p|rhual Telegraph.
Or, it may he that, as tho physical senses lose J
^ so confessedly worthless. AYc may cxaro his brethren stupid enough to worship him for i t . -----------------------------------------^------------------- —-------tbeir susceptibilitv, thc soul is otherwise and L*uso oursclv cs from tlie labor of p r o v in g that
Their only question seems to bc : 4Is be still a hog ?*
ANEWBOOK.
divinely informed— is charmed with glimpses o f / crrore deception, and imposture exist among
If he is, they treat him ns such. And when a hog
CW
C V C 1 U t i 0 II S .
the opening life beyond, and filled with un- ! mcr,> inasmuch as this is not a disputed point,
lias no merits of his own, he never puts on any aris
( The 4th edition is now in press.)
speakablc joy at the prospect of its immortal / espeoiallyr just now. It is rather a query, with
l tocratic
U b l U U L i lairs,
l l U ) I nor
* V I Vclaims
U I I I I I O uany
u J J/CftA
particular
l a v U l U A Arespect
l / on
Uli H
ncU*
I
v
11*
1
/«
«
«1
•#
T * 1
/
1
j immortality ? It i8 absurd. Let us hope that he is count of his family connections. They understand full 1A Spirit World .«"(and which "is* a continuut^n of
enfranchisement. Viewed in this light, Death
skeptic^ world, whether there is any truth
_. only a transient blot on thc creation, and that thc well thc common-sense maxim, “ Every tub must that work) entitled
can only be symbolized by the most tranquil *u *bo sP^r^ ua^phenomena, and to the eluoidauniverse will one day lie relieved from his odious pres- stand upon its own bottom.”
I
The Pilgrim age of Thomas Paine,
scenes and beautiful objects in Nature ; and ^on °* *bls ques^onj chiefly, we propose to di- P cuco.” Far be it from us (even for our own sake) to
■p V . XT V 1 no
„1 ,
And others, to the Sixth Circlc in the Spirit World, by
W whisper any doubt of thc fallacy of such an argument;
tbe pilgrim, worn and weary with his travels, 1cc* our atten^onFrcdonm, N. \ .,lias for a longtimebeen l.ghted by | Rev. Charles Hammond, meiium,
is glad at his approach, and leaps to embrace | A ™tional skepticism may serve as an inccn- fi but sure wc are that an archangel might employ it natural gas, which issued at certain places spontane- I (Written by the spirit of Thomas Paine, without volition on the part of tbe medium.)
that more peaceful and enlarged life into which **vc *° Pr° l° un^ thought and deliberate action, ¿[( with more reason igainst us than wc can against the ously from fissures in the underlaying strata of rock.
meanest reptile that crawls. “ Well,” complacent The supply, however, has hitherto proved insufficient I This work, although novel in style, possesses a vast
Death, sooner or later, comes to usher all the j w^ilc au unquestioning credulity is alike fatal to W
man will say, 44 if iX\\ animals arc to be immortal, let for tho demand. Eight days ago, while a workman | ftl|iount of new, interesting, and eu ious matter for all
both. Many believers in the manifestations hi
(l°es> tlie progress in
us hope, at all events, that they will not occupy the was engaged in drilling for a further supply of water ^la'y S- ?! Readers, £ j'al2 ai
A
,
. j •
.•» . have need to adopt a more scientific mode of 01 same world, or live in inconvenient proximity.” in thc well at tlie Johnson House, a fissure was reached,
\ t T ir r o r * >r*xBut when mortals are occupied with their I
.
tr
.
. ,,
, . .
A
,
,
, ..
, | investigation. A t present, they yield a childish is 44 Kind heaven grant it,” all thc lower creation will from T\hicli, on thc withdrawal of the drill, a large Whose Infidel works have rendered him notorious at
temporal interests: when earthly relations and
°
r
JJ
.
......
,
Iassent to the superficial claims of things, and si* eagerly rcjly. 44Man can not bo more anxious to get and constant current of gas issued, with much force, ^lc *st lor all timetoconie—together with his own refuresponsibilities engross the nnnd, and
i
_
r.
. „ . . . . r 7 ,
through thc water. Upon placing atunnel over tlie ! fIl^on ftIKl recantation oi ilie Infidel Sent.mente and
x
are strangely unmindful of their intrinsic qual- 0] away from us, than we arc to get away from him.
nn.i
nwTviv;««
____
.ii« the
ik cas° .iirmted,..throwincr
, . errors
taught
and promulgated
by him on enrtli.
And
f< the heart beats high and w a r m . .
Ttr " * .
.
.
jet
nndappm
ng
a
candle,
1
*
•
•
1
.
^
But in^erydeed, by the light of philosophy, wc
1, °
»
b
b
Iuwll,b ulso giving a succinct ana beuutiiul account of the ocIlties. >\ e are by no means to presume that every ti i
know nothing about the matter either way, and that a column of flame to thc top of the well, near twenty cupation and progress of Spirits in the Spiritual Life.
when Death comes to the youth, vrhose brilliant - efflas of pot_hooks is tho work o f spiri(Sj since
b
i Js precisely all vre contend lor. Upon points on which feet, and burning the man severely. The gas con- Tlie style s that of Narrative, and of uncommon inhopes arc just kindling along thc horizon of
.mortalcrooked
lines. I f the stateto issue unfailingly, and it is the intention of tcrcst- Tbe biSh
morality, the sublime and
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